
HISTORY
Prattville’s Way Off Broadway Theatre was formed in 
the fall of 2002 as part of the Prattville Creative and 
Performing Arts Council, which is funded by the City 
of Prattville.

Our first production, An Evening of Culture, was 
staged in March 2003 under the direction of Lynne 
Stinchcomb Pollingue. Funds and supplies were 
donated by area businesses and the City of Prattville 
and it was performed in a local church auditorium.

Our initial goal was to have our own theatre in which 
to stage our shows within five years. Thanks to the 
sponsorship of the City of Prattville, we met that goal in 
2004 and opened the current location of the Way Off 
Broadway Theatre with How the Other Half Loves.

Way Off Broadway Theatre usually stages five 
shows each year, including a musical and a 
Christmas play.

PURPOSE OF 
MEMBERSHIP

The purpose of having a membership with Prattville’s 
Way Off Broadway Theatre is multifaceted. In 
addition to the listed benefits, you will get to be a 
part of a community theatre company. You will be 
able to offer your support to the theatre and the 
community while gaining experience volunteering in 
the theatre. Volunteering can be a truly fun and 
rewarding experience.

Prattville’s
Way Off Broadway Theatre
MEMBERSHIP

Nunsense by Dan Goggin, 2014



PAYMENT INFORMATION
We take cash, checks, or credit card. Credit cards 
must be Visa or Mastercard. To pay with card, please 
visit the Cultural Arts Office or call 334.595.0850. 
Checks should be made payable to the City of 
Prattville.  No cashiers checks or money orders.
Name__________________________
Phone_________________________
Email__________________________
Address_________________________
_____________________________

Single: $35/Student: $15
       •  Member-only limited edition t-shirt.

       •  Free soft drink at one performance of each show.

       •  Discount on one ticket to each show. $1   
             discount on plays, $2 discount on musicals.

       •  Early bird registration for youth camps,    
             workshops, etc.

       •  Recognition on WOBT Membership Poster   
             in lobby and on the WOBT Facebook page.

       •  Recognition at performances.

       •  Season announcement digital newsletter.

       •  Invitation to WOBT special activities, such as
             the season announcement celebration.    
       •  Opportunity to volunteer with front of house,     
             set building and painting, costuming   
             committees, parades, festivals, and camps.

      •  Student membership is open to high school   
            and college students 16 years and older with a
            valid student ID.

Double: $60
       •  Double membership is for two members of the 
             same household.

       •  Two member-only limited edition t-shirts.

       •  Free soft drink at one performance of each show.

       •  Discount on two tickets to each show. $1   
             discount on plays, $2 discount on musicals.

       •  Early bird registration for youth camps,    
             workshops, etc.

       •  Recognition on WOBT Membership Poster   
             in lobby and on the WOBT Facebook page.

       •  Recognition at performances.

       •  Season announcement digital newsletter.

       •  Invitation to WOBT special activities (i.e. 
             season announcement celebration).

       •  Opportunity to volunteer with front of house,   
             set building and painting, costuming   
             committees, parades, festivals, and camps.

VOLUNTEERING
I am interested in helping in the following areas:
_  Front of House
_  Set Construction
_  Costumes
_  Parades and Events
_  Youth Camps

CONTACT US
Mailing Address:
Prattville’s Way Off Broadway Theatre
101 West Main Street
Prattville, Alabama 36067

Physical Address:
Cultural Arts Center
203 West 4th Street
Prattville, Alabama 36067

Office Phone:
(334) 595-0850

Web:
www.PrattvilleAL.gov
Facebook.com/PrattvilleWOBT

SEASON MEMBERSHIP:
PRICES AND BENEFITS

The Amen Corner by James Baldwin, 2019

Summer Theatre Camp, 2016


